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(lr,rAR'[N knhs at tutfu, )
MARTIN. Yorr okay?

IGTE" What do you think, Mirnirr? Anr t okay? AM I OI(AY?
ITARTIN. Sorry.

I(AID. Wrat an assholc. Wrat a jr:rk,
!,IARTIN. Yeah.

I{AIE People think he's a gt:uirrs what
about that?

MARTIN. That is what I've bct:n sayirrg!
dde home." The guy's a lrtor'()n.

xAfE. Not Douglas, Martin! I'rn talking; alrcut l,conard.
Lconard is an idiot!

MAIIIIN. Oh, I thought you were hlking about Douglas.
IqrE. Did you rhink that was smart? Did you think him

standing there and telling us all that we,re fucking
loscrs if we don't go to Egypt and smoke water pipei
we're we're completely irreleu.nt as human beings if
wt: read T'fu Nru York Times, does that seem SMARI to
yotr?

MARTIN.'I'har's not really what he said.
IHIE. It is absolutely what he said! I'm irrclerrant because

I live in a nice ap,rrtment I love that. ffow about [,m
irrelevant becau.se I'm an overeducated girl _

MARIIN.'I'hat's not what he said.

xert. tle said I was sexually inadequate!
MARTIN. IIe said the srory was sexually inadequate.
XAIE. I{ow would he know, he didn't read more than six

words!

MARTIN. He's not talking abour you, he's talking about the
srory.

KAIB A story he hasn't read.
MARTIN. He read the first page. I mean, we all sat here

right, and watched him reatl the first page.
xArn Big fucking deal! Wlrar is your point, Manin?

SEMINAR

MARTIN. I don't have a point! I.iust mean that's all we get
right? Everybody says it. If ynu don't get them on the
Iirst page, that's dl you gct.

r{ATE. So it's my fault?l That I stood here and got com-
pletely humiliated by that anshole?

(She d,isappears into the apu,rlmertt, ylling back.

MAIIIIN waits.)

(offlEverybody acted like, thcy all said hc's ROUGH but
he's A GREAI TEA(llIllR lllrl' I DON'T SEE WHAT'S
so GRFAI ABOI.III'JLTSI'I]EING ABUSED. TTIAI',S
NOT TEACI{IN(;' I't IA r SJ r-rST I}EING A SHITHEAD,
IF I WANT SOMEONIi 'I'O I'T]LL ME I'M WASTING
tr{v TIME I CAN .JI"lS't '[ALK TO MY MOTHER.
EVERYONE TI{INKS I'I"S SO COOL AND FUN TO
BE MEAN TO AKTIS'|S BUl'I}'WEWEREN'T HERE
THERE WOTJI,I) I]I, NOTI]ING BTIT ANARCHYAND
IMMORAI,I'TYAND CIIAOS. WE ARE THE SOUL OF
THE CULTUR}: ANI) PI:OPT.E CANJUST FUCKING
BE NICE TO {]S ONCE IN AWHII,E.

(She reapfoon, carryin,g bags of chips atd diet soda an'd,

iu oearn- Shn sits &nm and, starts to eat.)

MAIITIN. What are yorr <loing?

I(ATE I'm depresscd and I'm tryrng to urake myself feel
better is that all rigtrt with you?

MAI(IIN. Don't lre tleprerscd.

I{AIE. My story got crcatnecl, ['m depressed. I'm a depresed
feral cat.

MARTIN. If you tltink he 's stupid what do you care if he
didn't likc your story?

IIATE.I didn't think he was stupid until he was stupid to
me today.

MARTIN. So if hc likerl your story ttrat would make him not
stupid?

f,Arf-Yes! If hc likcd rny story that would make him smafl.
Okay? Okay? Okay?

MARTIN.JusI wanted to be sure.
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SEMINAR,

tutrE. Why are you still here? Douglas is out there having
drinks with the love of your life, why tre you hanging
out with the loser?

MAnTIN. She's not the love of my life are you kidding?

rGirE" Give me a break.

MAIIIIN. She's a nrrit!

xArE.Yeah, gup hate that. It sucks that she's gorgeous, too.

MARTTN. Look. She's all right. No, I rnean, okay, she's
attractive, no one is going to say she's not attractive.

(He starts tn eat, obwssi.aely, anrythingin sight.)

XATE. Oh my god you should hear yourself. 'Attractive.'
Why don't you.just put a gun to your own head, you're
so completely in love with her. Do you think it's not
utterly obvious to absolutely everyone who sees you in
the same roorn with her?

MARTIN. I am not'in love'with her. She's clearly got some-
thing going with Douglas. How she can even stand to
talk to him for more than fifteen seconds at a go, is a
mystery. The guy is an unmitigated embarrassment to
the human race, Seriourly. 'Ca. I give you a ride?' Give
her a ride! It's so Darien. Mayb. he could 'give her a

ride' to Yaddo, where the interiority and the exterior-
ity of the landscape is so stunningly in sync with the
diasporic essentiality of the mimetic dialogue between
self and culture. Maybe that's what he should do.

&{fE. Don't kid yourself she would love a ride to Yaddo.
Don't eat all the chips I want those.

MAIIIIN. Fuck me. Fuck her. Fuck him.
rra-rT- No fuck me! I'm the one who got creamed. This

sucks. That story is fantastic. I have been working on
that fucking story for six years, people love that storyl
You love that story.

MARNN.WeII.

KATP-What? What?

MAI([IN. Nothing.
I(ArE"You don't love that story.
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MAIEIN. It's okay. You've been working on it for six years'

KAIE. That's right ['ve been working on it for six years

because peJple like it, people - Frank Conroy read it'
before fri aiea, he wa,s the writer in residence up at

Bennington for one month and he read ttrat story and

you know what he said to me? He said it was 'much
'bat 

". 
than most.' Not better than most' "Much" better

than most.

MATITIN.'Much better thatl tnost,' that is so lame, Kate'

xarE. Yes, it woul<l be larne , coming from you but it didn't

come from you, it camc from Frank Conroy' You know

who else likes that story? 'Iobias Wolf' He read it when

I took that summcr writing class and he said it had

some nice things irt it.

MAI([IN. Kate do yotr even hear yourselfl You know how

long you've beett w<lrkitrg on ttnt story? Six years -
KATE That's right, SIX YllARS.

MARTIN. Why have you bcen writing the same story for six

years?

xArE. Because it's a good story! It's a really good story'

When I was at Ilcttniugton -
MAItTIN.Jesus, was there ever a dme when you weren't at

Beniingt rn? Vrtt exist in an alternate universe called

'Benningttltr.'

x/rfE" I learncd a lot th<:re, Martin.

MARUN.What y(xl lt:arnecl was how to write one lousy story

in six years'

(a silnrce)

MARilN. That's ltot, I didn't mean the story was lousy'

f,Alt" Fuck You Y()r.r tlid too.

MARTIN. Well why ar'(, you writing the same story for six

years?

I(ArE Becaust: 1x:oPlc kept telling me it was good but that

it needcd tnort: work!

MARTIN. Well tlrt:n l,t:onard just did you a big favor; didn't

he?



SEMINAR

(a beat)

t<Att Meaning?

MARTIN. Now you can write something else.

(a beat)

I(AfE. You know, this is my apartment, so I can't walk out.
Could you walk out please?

MARrrN. No no, don't do that. Come on, don't do that.
xltf- (oaolap) I want to do that. Get out cf my apartment.

Get out. Go. Go. Get oul
MARTIN. No no no
KAIE I mean it, Martin - Martin -
MARTIN. Come on, listen to me. Listen.

(He t&,a lw hands. Sfu lmks auay.)

I have to tell you something.

(She lnohs u,p at him. He holds ha hand,.)

nArr.What?
MARTIN. I'm getting kicked out of my apartment because

I'm a little late on the rent. Can I stay here? [ mean,
you got like nine extra bedrooms. And it's free!Who
knew it was free? I can stay, right?

(She loohs at hhn. Blackaut.)

SEMINAB

Scene Three

(I,EONARD i,s tahing off hk jathet and scarf, lnohing at

ilu otlws, who are sitting dutifrily araund him')

LEoNARD. So who's got something, who are we starting

with today?

(Thue is siWe. No one rr?o{'et. LEoNARD laugh^s')

Come on children we don't have all night' What are

we here for? Am I a fucking writer, or am I a fucking

piece of shit cowarrl? Am I trying to constnrct a living

Lreathing cosmos with language or am I just scratching

on the *iU of a cave? Am I feral cat or am I a rrseless

goldfish in a bowl that would be better off someone

flushed it down the toilet? Which is what's going to

happen to it autYwaY.

(wN tltit{hes, neruotu. )

wat. (bturting)I have something. I have a story' I <fidn't

know if 
*Douglas 

artd Martin had something' I was

thinking maybe they would want to go, or maybe Kate

has something else -
IVIIE. NO,

tam. Okay,well, I do have something'

(hanilingit ouer)

I haven't been worting on it very long' I just started it'
About a week a few dala ago.

LEoNARD.Yeah I can tell.

(He twlts itup; it\ onlY two Pages.)

EZr. Oh. Well but. OkaY.

(He start"s tn read as he talhs.)

LEONARD. No it's good, if you have something on m:-.pi8.'

you should lei pcople see it for Christ's sake' All this

iewriting peopte do, it squeezes the guLs out of every-

thing. Iiead this story last week, couple weeks ago' it
,,r", fo fucking lifeless, this person had clearly been


